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Introduction

ATP Innovations (www.atp-innovations.coan.au)is a technologycommercialisationhub that
nurturesandsupportsstart-upbusinessesin thebiotechnology,ICT and electronicssectors.The
convergenceof thesetechnologiesis critical in creatingnew technologybusinessesin Australia.
ATP Innovations is committed to ensuring the successof such emergingventures. ATP
innovations,whilst ownedby four majoruniversities(The University of New SouthWales,The
University of Sydney, The University of Technology, Sydney and the Australian National
University) has a brief beyondpublic sector commercialisationand also actively works with
privatesectorstartupventuresto assistthe developmentof theirbusinesses.

Specificareasaddressed

1. Pathwaysto commercialisation - universities

The recent debate around the effective outcomes from university and public sector IP
commercialisationpromotedby MinisterNelson is timely andencouragesthe communityto enter
into animportantdebatewhichif therightbenchmarksandmetricsareestablishedwill contribute
significantly to establishingreal outcomesfor Australiaas it seeksto build its fi.iture economy
aroundknowledgebasedenterprises.

Over thepast5 yearswe haveseensignificantimprovementsin the commercialisationprocesses
andmethodologiesemployedby public sectorentities.Dataemergingfrom a numberof studies
conductedby both DEST and AUTM show that basedon a numberof indicatorsAustralia
performsquite well alongsidesome of our internationalcounterparts.However data setsare
relativelyrecentandthereis aneedfor amorecomprehensiveset of performancemetricsto be
developedto chartourprogressandmeasureoursuccessgoing forward. The recentreleaseof the
governmentinterimreporton establishingcommercialisationperformancemetricsis thereforean
importantoneandweapplaudthis initiative.

Eachuniversity hastheir own set of protocolswhich governtheir technologycommercialisation
activities. In mostcasessuchactivitiesarealsocoveredby various stateactswhich meanthat
different conditionsmust be met in different states.Other differencesoccuraroundinstitutions
seekingto meettheir own internalcommercialisationobjectives.Despitethis thereis a degreeof
harmonisationacrossuniversityIP commercialisationprocessesandpracticesandthis is goodfor
Australia.This will only befurtherenhancedoncenationalperformancemetricsareimplemented
acrossthesector.

We notethat therehasbeena discernableshift in the businessmodelsunderwhich universities
conducttheseactivities. The reality is that for most universities(eventhosewith largeresearch
outputs)commercialisationof institutional IF providesrelatively modestfinancialreturnsto the
institutionsin theshorttermandthis is derivedmainly thoughlicensingopportunities.It is worth
noting that internationalcomparisonswith otheruniversitiesaroundthe world also indicate that
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most universitiesonly derive modestreturns on these activities and this is not isolated to
Australia.

Increasingly we have also observed changes in the way universities operate their
commercialisation activities. The most common model was where Te~hnology
CommercialisationOffices (TCO) operatedas a separatecorporateentity with the expectation
thattheywill be profit centres. This is changingto amodelwherethe TCO arenowoften being
integratedinto the broaderuniversity operationalstructureoften asanunincorporatedentity. Part
of this changeis dueto the realisationthat returnson investmentsareoften longterm and it is
difficult to sustaintheseoperationsas profit centres. Combinedwith this is a view often
expressedthatuniversitieshavea ‘moral obligation’ to converttheresultsof researchinto useful
products and processfor the national good. After all most of the researchwas originally
supportedby the tax payersof the nation.Thesechangesin thinking andapproachareactually
refreshing as there is now a strong recognition that it is important the IP generatedfrom
fundamentalresearchneedsto mademore accessiblefor commercialisationand that this is
probablybetterdoneoutsideof theTCO onceit hasreachedacertainstageof development.This
is leadingto amoreenhancedlevel of engagementwith industry.

2. Intellectualproperty and Patents

The costsof protectingIP emergingfrom universityandotherpublic sectorresearchinstitutions
hastraditionallybecoveredby thoseinstitutionsin the earlycommercialisationstages.This often
createsa heavyfinancial burdenon theseinstitutionsespeciallywhenthey arerequiredto carry
responsibilityfor maintainingthe protectionrights for considerableperiodsof time. For larger
institutionsthisburdenis probablysomewhateasierto carrybut for smallerinstitutionsit creates
majordifficulties andcouldleadto licensingor othercommercialdealsbeingdonein haste.

How couldthefederalgovernmentassist?I wouldsuggestthattheyneedto considerestablishing
anIP maintenanceline of credit. Thiswouldallowuniversitiesto call on this line of credit to pay
for IP maintenanceand protectioncosts until such time as the IP is assignedto commercial
partners.At this timeoncethe commercialtransactionhasbeencompetedthe line of credit loans
wouldbe paidback.

3. Skills andbusinessknowledge

The needfor entrepreneureducationhasbeenhighlightedby the IR&D boardand alsoin the

recentPMSEICworkingparty on growingtechnologySME’s.

Commercialisationskills developmentneedstooccurat3 main levels.

1. Within our tertiary institutions: programsdelivered at an early stagewithin tertiary
educationsectorspossiblyas compulsoryfoundationcoursesfor undergraduatestudents.
Short induction or refreshercoursesfor academicsare also required and worthy of
consideration.

2. By industry facilitators (e.g. ATP Innovationsandthe AIC): deliveredto entrepreneurs
involved with very early stage enterprisesand aimed at providing them with strong
fundamentalsaroundbusinessformation and skills to deal with early stage business
issues.

3. By professionalservicesfirms andindustryueakbodiesaspartof anongoingprogramof
professionalbusinessdevelopment.
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Relatively few universitiesoffer basic introductory courseson commercialisationto students
outsideof thoseprovidedthroughtheir businessschoolsandfacultiesor as part of an MBA type
degreeprogram. These courseswhilst valuable rarely fulfill the needsof those starting a
technologybasedenterprise.It is ourexperiencethatMBA graduatestartingabusinesshavelittle
relevantknowledgerequiredto sustaintheirbusinessin the earlystagestart-upenvironment.

Whilst therearenowanumberof organisationswhichprovideongoingprofessionaldevelopment
programsfor earlystagebusinesses,thesetendto vary in quality andfocus.One of thekey issues
is the costassociatedwith settingup suchprogramsboth in terms of time andfees. The AIC
coursesgo somewaytowardsaddressingthis andour ownbizNetClubprofessionaldevelopment
series is alsohighly cost effective for which an earlystageentrepreneurcan attend22 events
annuallyfor a totalcostof $125 perannum.We alsodeliver programcontentto our membersas
audiocasts(or podcasts)which allows them to review program contentat their leisure and is
easily accessiblethrough the internet. We believewe are one of the first organisationsin
Australiaand,oneof the few globally, currently doing this. The opportunitiesthereforefor the
delivery of leamingmaterial to expandedaudiencesandinterestedpartiesareavailablein away
thatwasnot attainablebefore.

Many peak industry bodiesalsorun coursesandseminarsthroughoutthe yearwhich tend to
supplementthe more formal courseson offer andare a valuablesourceof ongoingprofessional
education.Howevertheseprogramsareprimarily directedto thoseliving in metropolitancentres
whilst for thosein isolatedor regionalcentressuchopportunitiesare not easilyaccessible. We
suggestbelowsomeways in whichthis situationcouldbealtered.

TheNSWEnteroriseWorkshop:amodel forearlystagecompanyeducation

Oneexcellentprogramwhich is often overlookedis the enterpriseworkshops(EW) scheme.The
NSW EW programis arguablya most importantsourceof entrepreneureducationin NSW. It
runsas a not for profit that trainson average25 teamsof 3 personsin businessplanningeach
year. It is able to put cost effective entrepreneurprograms into the market becauseof
thevoluntary efforts of approximately100 experiencedbusinesspeople.ATP Innovationshas
beeninvolved with the NSW EnterpriseWorkshop(NSW EW) for a numberof years and is
representedon its boardandsupportsits office secretariatasanin-kind contribution.

The workshopoffers two streamseach of 13 weeksduration. It is a teambasedprogramand
beginswith a seriesof seminarsfollowed by teamsforming to createa businessplanarounda
product. It hasbeendesignedto betaughtprimarily on Fridaysandweekendsandapartfrom a
small secretariatis taughtentirely by businessvolunteers.Eachteamworks on the development
of a businessplan with help from mentors,and they undergo a seriesof reviews through
presentationto mentorpanelswhich review andcritique their progress. Whilst moststateshave
an EW programthe NSWprogramhasbeenthe most successfulandis currently in its

22
nd year

of operation. 50 % of the participant coursefees are subsidisedby the either NSW DSRD
programsor through leveragefrom the COMET program. Without thesegovernmentsubsidies
therewould be considerablylower demandbecausemany entrepreneurshaveaccessto limited
finance. However, we are very concerned that COMET as a source of funds is being
unintentionallysqueezed.

As aresultofrecentchangesto theCOMET programwesenseatighteningof thecriteria around
skills applications.Also, from the COMET advisers thereappearsto be a reluctanceto get
involved on what used to be “ManagementSkills Development”(MSD) style applications

L
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becausetheydon’t attracta successfee. We arequite concernedaboutthis becauseit puts the

verysurvivalof theworkshopin question.

Questionswhichneedexplorationinclude:

• Was it Auslndustry’s intention in the restructure the program to limit the number of
applicantsfundedthroughthenewequivalentoftheMSD?

• Is it still Auslndustry’spreferencethat the equivalentof MSD applicationsare processed
throughCOMET advisers?

• Clarification is requiredon thedetailsof Auslndustry’sguidelinesto theCOMET advisersas
to how to treatskills-only applications,becausewe areconcernedthey are disinterestedin
processingsuchapplicants.

• In the caseof disinterestfrom the COMET advisers(becauseof the successfeeissue)would

it bepossibleto submitskills-only applicationsdirectly throughtheAusindustryoffice?

Otherinitiatives

All of theseprogramsare fine if you live in or arecloseto metropolitancenters. For those in

regionalAustraliait is very muchmoredifficult to accesssuchcourses.
ATP Innovationsin partnershipwith the NSW DSRD havecreatedan experimentalprogram
calledtheRegionalBiobusinessOutreachProgram(REBOP).Theaimof thisprogramis to:

1. Clearly identify and map the biotechnologyactivities with businesspotential being
conductedin theregionalcentres.

2. Identify the needswithin thesecentresfor assistancewith commercialisationprograms
andprocesses.

3. Seektopromotetheregionalbiotechnologyinitiativesinto thebroaderNSWcommunity
4. Foster developmentof productive partnershipswith industry sectors seeking to

commercialisesuchtechnologies.onpracticalintroductorycoursesto biotechnologycommercialisation.

We believethatmoreemphasisneedsto beplacedon deliveringsimilar broadbasedprogramsto
regionalcentresin Australia, in particularaddressingregionalstrengthsandproviding programs
to supportthe commercialdevelopmentof smartbusinesses.We believethat REBOP could be
broadenedto coversectorsother thanbiotech andmay serveas a model for a wider program
targetedacrossregionalAustralia.

4. Capitalandrisk investment

Globally themostdifficult period for anearlystageventureis atthepre-seedfundingstagewhen
accessto start-upcapital is extremelydifficult to source.The situationis prettymuch identical
whetherthecompaniesareemergingfrom thepublic or privatesector. Howeverthereis often a
significant advantagefor companies emerging from public sector institutions as these
organisationstend to provide significant levels of early stagesupport especially in terms of
infrastructureandaccessto variousservices.

S
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Mostentrepreneursor ventureswill seekstart-upfundsfrom privateindividualsor in somecases
employ their ownfunds.The VC communityin Australia,with the exceptionof a small number
of fundshasnot broadlysupportedinvestmentsin earlystagehighrisk venturesandtheyarenot a
readysourceof pre-seedinvestment.

The governments’responseto this was the establishmentof the Pre-seedInvestmentFunds
(PSF’s).Howevertheircreationhasstill not really addressedtheearly stagefundinggapissuefor
anumberof reasons.

I. The PSF’sare run along the lines moreakin to VC fundswhich tendto be quite risk
adversein their investmentmandates.These funds often seek onerous investment
conditionsandarenot keento investlessthan$1M perproject

2. The fundsonly havea mandatefor public sectorresearchandyet the majority of early
stageventuresemergefrom theprivatesector.

Overseasparticularly in the US and UK these earlystagefunding issuesare quite effectively
addressedby well establishedandhighly respectedangel investmentgroupswhich often have
accessto significant investmentfunds. An excellentmodel for how this operateson a national
level in theUSA is the NationalAssociationfor Small InvestmentFunds(www.nasvf.org)this
organisationis anumbrellaassociationfor mostof theangelgroupsin theUS aswell asfor State
operatedinvestmentvehicles,regionaldevelopmentagenciesand local economicdevelopment
agencies. I would commendthe committee to further explorethe NASVF with a view to
supportingthe establisbmentof a similar model here in Australia. It is worthnoting that the
fundsinvestedby NASVF membersin somecasesexceedthoseby VC groupswithin aparticular
region.

GovernmentFinanceandSupportPrograms

Governmentfinancialsupportunderthe commercialreadyprogramis withoutadoubt acritically
importantprogramfor early stageventuresin Australia. COMET whilst very useful in some
settingsis less attractivewhen capital raising is involved due to the successfee payableto
advisors.

Accesstothe prourams

An issue which has causedsome concernand needs addressingis the ineligibility of many
university spin out companiesto accesstheCommercialReadyProgram.During the earlyphase
many of these spin out companiesare still majority owned by the university. This majority
ownershipruleexcludesthemfrom accessto theprogram.

This is a major hurdle for these companies.It is our experiencethat access to matching
‘CommercialReadydollars’ is the oneof the critical circuit breakersin assistinganew ventures
to establishitself throughacceleratedinvestmentin productdevelopmentandis a key driver in
enablinganentity to successfullymigratefrom theuniversityenvironmentto amorecommercial
setting. We thereforeencouragethe governmentto look atthis issuewith a view changingthis
restrictive rule that is effectively cutting off a major source of funding and making spin out
activity from universitiesmoredifficult.
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5. Businessand Scientific Regulatory issues

Increasinglevelsof regnlationand compliancearecausinga rangeof problemsfor earlystage
businesses.A critical issuerelatesto businessinsurancecover. Thereare significant barriersin
place to obtaining and maintainingpublic liability, professionalindemnity and directors and
officer insurancefor earlystageventures. Thesebarriersinclude thehigh costof premiums,the
perceivedhigh risk levelsaroundearly stagecompaniesby insurancecompaniesandaparticular
reluctanceof insurersto coverbusinessessuchasthoseengagedin thebiotechnologysector.

The inability ofthesecompaniesto obtainedcosteffectiveandcomprehensivebusinessinsurance
coverageis causingproblemsfor companieswho are requiredto furnish proofof such cover
when seeking to take on governmentcontracts, manufacturing activities or even in the
recruitmentof companyboardmembers.All ofthesesaresignificantbarriersagainstwhichearly
stagetechnologycompanieshaveto fight.

The commonwealthgovernmentis urged to addressthis issueasa matterof urgency.They may
wish to considerworking with the relevant industry peakbodiesto determinethe natureof the
issuesaroundeachsector.

6. Researchand market linkages

A major issuefor earlystagecompaniesis how they assessandultimately accessnew markets
globally. The first issue is cost, and althoughAustradeprovides excellentservices to assist
companiesoftentheseareexpensiveandnot alwaysappropriatefor earlystagecompanies.The
secondissueis accessto appropriateintroductionandnetworksof peoplewho canassistthem in
assessingthe local marketopportunitiesandsecondlyassistthemis establishingalow cost ‘beach
head’or ‘soft landingpad’ from whichtheycanconducttheir business.

With theseaspectsin mind wehaverecentlyestablishedaprojectaimedat assessingoptionsfor
the provisionof such activities in a low costand easyaccessmannerfor our own emerging
companies.We havecreateda discussionboardcalledtheWorld InnovationNetwork (WIN) to
promote discussionaroundthe formation of a worldwide network of entities interestedin
collaboratingtohelp drivemarketaccessopportunitiesfor emergingtechnologycompaniesin the
ICT, electronicsand life sciencesectors. The genesisof this was a visits to the UK by ATP
Innovations staff to attend two meetingsentitled ‘The Best Practice in ScienceBased
Incubators’ held in Oxfordand organisedby the ScienceAI!iance andthe 2ndGlobalConnect
Con~renceheld in LondonduringearlyDecember2004.

Both of thesemeetingshad a commontheme- the creationof a worldwide network to assist
emerging technologycompanies move into global markets, and were attended by market
facilitators from many countries. We will be developingthis conceptfurtherover the coming
monthsbut all the evidencefrom discussionssuggeststhat thereis a real needto providesuch
services to emergingtechnologycompaniesin Australia which are seeking to enterglobal
markets.

7. Factordeterminingsuccess

Our experiencein working with early stagetechnologycompanies(we currentlyhaveover40)
hasconfirmedanumberof key successfactorfor commercialisation.

• Accessto knowledge
• Accessto key strategicnetworks
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• Gettingtheright peoplebehindandin anewenterprise
• Accesstosmartmoney
• Ability toassessvalidateandenterkeymarkets
• Developmentandtestingofrealisticbusinessmodels

8. Strategiesin other countries that may be of instruction to Australia

The SBIR program1

SBIR is ahighly competitiveUS FederalGovernmentprogramthat encouragessmall businessto
explore their technological potential and provides the incentive to profit from its
commercialisation.SBIR targetstheentrepreneurialsectorbecausethat is wheremost innovation
andinnovatorsthrive. However,theriskandexpenseofconductingseriousR&D effortsareoften
beyondthe meansof manysmall businesses.By reservinga specificpercentageof federalR&D
funds for smallbusiness,SBIRprotectsthe smallbusinessandenablesit to competeon the same
level as larger businesses.SBIR funds the critical startup and developmentstagesand it
encouragesthe commercialisationof the technology,product, or service, which, in turn,
stimulatestheU.S. economy.Unlike Commercialreadyprogramin Australia, fundsareawarded
asgrantsandno matchingfundsor future paybackrequired.They havebeenhighly successful
sincetheirinceptionin theoriginal form in the 1950’s

Following submissionof proposals,agenciesmake SBIR awards based on small business
qualification,degreeofinnovation,technicalmerit, andfuturemarketpotential.Smallbusinesses
thatreceiveawardsor grantsthenbeginathree-phaseprogram.

• PhaseI is the startupphase.Awards of up to $100,000for approximately6 months
supportexplorationofthetechnicalmeritor feasibilityof an ideaor technology.

• PhaseII awardsof up to $750,000,for asmanyas2 years,expandPhaseI results.During
this time, the R&D work is performedandthe developerevaluatescommercialization
potential.Only PhaseI awardwinnersareconsideredforPhaseII.

• PhaseIII is the periodduring which PhaseII innovationmovesfrom the laboratoryinto
themarketplace.No SBIR fundssupportthisphase.Thesmallbusinessmustfind funding
in theprivatesectoror othernon-SBIRfederalagencyfunding.

http://www.sba.~ov/sbir!iridexsbir—sttr.htnil#sbir
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